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PRICE TWO CENTS 

EIGHTEEN PICKETS ARRESTED 
Beavers Bow to Manhattan Booked on Four C.harges, 

Students to Be TrIed Today; 
Mayor Denies Ouster Plea 

I -------- I • 
Beavers Unable to Overcome' .-------------------------. I Friedman's Deceptive Plays 

Heavy Weight Advantage Statistics of Game Puzzle Crowd and 
Of Manhattan Bother Jaspers 

Demonstrators Greet La
Guardia With Cries of 

"Oust Robinson" 

WHALEN RUNS 100 YDS. 

Long Dash on Intercepted Pass 

Proves to be Game's 

Turning Point 

E:; Z. E. Lebolt 
Out\yt'ighcd ',and outmallned. 

First downs .................................. . 
Yards gained rus'hing ......................... . 
FOr\vard passes .................... . 

I"orwards rompleted .......................... . 
Yard. gained. forward, ..... 

Forwards intercepted I,,· ...................... . 

College 
C) 

<.II 

17 

Iii 
77 

Manhattan 
10 

182 
7 

MAUER HURT IN GAME 

Old "Statue of 

Resurrected, 

In First 

Liberty" 

Resulting 

Down 

Play 

43 

4 
L,teral passes ....................... l I) The a,sembled 20,000 onlook<'rs 

MAYOR UNIMPRESSED 

Tells No 

gallant College ele\'cll \\'cnt down t() I 

defeat before :llalihattall 21-0 ill ,I i 
game '-tudded with thrills that kept i 
a crowd of 20,000 in a l"OI1tinullu", 

uproar. 

Laterals compl~ted ........ 2 I) waitel' exp,·ttantl." for the ColIc-ge 

Delegation He Has 

Time to Consider 

The Matter 
\"anls gained, latends ..............•... J-l- 0 to ,pr;:lg thl' produns of a week 

Xl1!1l'lH'f of punts.... .. ....... .... 12 l) of secret pr;,('tice. the so~c.111ed "Do \'Oll r(>al1y think I han:, th(' 
l);:-;talll'{' of punt::.. yard" ......... ........... "'()~ . .l()() "p·hantol1l" plays. Althollg-h they time to'take up a lIIattl'l" li}.;(' this?", 

HUll hack of punts. yard.:. '" .t7 I) pro\'ecl a ..... Iig-ht :lIlTloyalh'l' to the was 1'fa\"or La(;uanlia\ response III 

FU1llhk., .......... ........... () 3 Jasper!'.. tht·y failed to lin.' lip to the a ~1('l('g";;tir\'l1 (}r six who petitioneci \\'ith tlIp nC3\'('r.' Plltt;!l!.~ nl1 a 

sensntionaI drh'C' in the clo:--ing 11Iil!

utes oi the lir,t half tha: hr(\\l~ht 

them to the J as(ler 8 yard. line the 
entire CCllllplexion of the hattlc 
chang-ed when Jim ,Vhalell in~erccpt
cd "Yuddy" Cooper's pass 011 the 
goal line and sprinted the ell tire 
length of the field for a touchdown. 
The run took the heart out of Benny 
Friedman's plucky eleyen and the 
Kelly Gree'n wore them (Iown in the 
lil~t half to put o\"('r t\\'o more -,core'. 
scores. 

Beaver Use Hidden Ball Plays 
The Bea\'ers, unable to gain thru 

tile Fill', rc~ortcd to bcwild('rjl1~ hid

den ball plays and forward passes 
whirh .1.!:t\'c thCll.t. several line oppor
tunitic:. to score. 

,\Ianhatta" was leaclillg 6-0 with 

nWII fumbles r('{'(lv('r('(t .................. ,. 0 n deadly character that a(h'ancc puh- Preside11t Rohinson's O\1stC'r. Vriday 

Pt'naltie, .................... . '" ...... J (j licity credited them with. The tr~- aftemooll at 'City 11:t11. Th" ,ix W"re 
Ynrds lo.::.t on penalties............. .......... 15 40 llll'ndOllS weight ad\'antag-e <.If the ..... elertcd hv a J,!rollp or 300 dCl1lonstra-

Jaspers saw to that. ling stl1d~nb. \\'ho displayed pi::u:a.(\:.. 

P o. Al ~ WhO b D .- I • • * cict1l:tnding- Hohiu!\on's 0115t('r 31ltl n'-romlnent umn·! IC er to e Iv.er. I abe uni>rthoil",c play. I'owever. peated continually: 'Oust Hohinson". 

To Run for Offloce I Lecture on Horace did take the Jasl~ers hy surprise al1<1 Edward ](unt7 '37 opene<1 the lllCl't-, I that \\'as the ll1t1dewcd IIStatuc of iHg at ~l o'rlnck with a sumt1lary of 

Candidates Include Upton 

Sinclair, Aaron Orange and 

Judge Wasservogel 

I l.iherl\·." n" douht a heritage of thl' week's events. lIe (Iescrihed the 
: Was Formerly Head of Greek. Coach' Friecln'.'ll·' Mit-hig-an ,Ia':s at l'irculllstanccs surrnunding- the arrest 

And Latin Department I any rate. despite its ancient ":rigin. of If! pichting- students. anel "mpha-
at Hunter i it netted the Br:t\~ers a first (171\\'11 at ~izcd thl' need for solidarity, lIrgil1'! 

a time wh('n first downs were sorely all the ~ttl(kl1ts to appear at the ('"()urt 
! needed. tod·ay. In a I,itter attack 011 Dr. Hoh-

:\"ullIcrous pr01l1inent alumni of Proit'!'is(Jr C;corgc ).-[cason \Vhichcr, I inson, he l'aid: "PresidC"'nt Hohillson is 
the College will ·come hrft1re the who hcaded the departl1lent of Creek I$:· * the most reactionary uni\'('rsity head 

I I · II t Tf lI"crl to he. 'As 1iainC' goc!'. "'0 e1ectorate tOlllorrow 3:' candidate" all( Jatll1 at tinter t 'qllcg-c fur tWCI1- I in thi .. country, He has a Inng record 
tv-five \"C;:lr." will deliver an J'l1u5- I g(){'~ the Nation." Sat'hrday i1 S('r1ll~ 

, of suppn·"",iu.g political cluhs and t~atcd I~cturc upon "Horace and his! cd to ht'. j'As Cooper goes, so g'(H'~ 
.. - ". . : ('il\'" !-,(roul'" 11 c ha, called in police. detec-

Sahme I·ann. til ruum J()() Ma1l1, I ' . • • * tives, alld hired tht1gs to break tip an 
thi~ Thursday, ullder the at1spice~ I • ..'\nti-Fa~f'i~t rkmonstratioll. lie has 

for various puhlic offices. Among 

these candidates arc men ~C'cking' 

pO'sitions as governor. SUprCIl1e and 
~Iunicipal Court Justices. ,tate sena
tors. 'Vashington cong-ressman. and 

t\\'o and a half minutes left to play state and city assemhlymen. 
in the fir't half whn the St. :'i.k 

nf the c1a~sical cluh. t\ Jllelll )er.;; c]ncli. Gonzales also had to cont('I1() put himself 011 thr side of the \\·ar 
'II I I Bl'<ides facing a tough Manhattan 

of the Colleg-e arc ""'itcd to attenel makers. and he has shown hilllself in 
The l('Cture i~ in antic-iI'ation of the with a ~rGubksotnc loud-speaker s~'''- fa\"or of retrenchment in education, 
t \\ o-thousandth anniv('r .. ary oi 'I or-I t~nl. Time and again he had to l1~n- anel of fascism." Kuntz further 
are'< birth, which will he widdy col- tlon foc the announcer to keep qu~et i charg-erl that in Dr. Rohinson's ad-

n;en had their first opportunity to I The liery graduate ui ·Y7. L:pton 
Score. After Cooper intercepted a l'Sinclal!' i, rU:1ning as the Dcmocrallr 
Jasper pas:. on his OWI1 35 yard line. nomince for governor of C ahfor~11a: 
he thrl'W a lIat pass to Carl Schwartz I Startling the coulltry with Itis EPIC 
on the first play who needle thread- plan to end pOVerty, Slllclair ca~,~ect 

ed his wav down the sidelines for 40 considerable uneaSlllLS< tor [JC:ltllCI
yards bef~re heing driven out on the ans of \Vashington and the (,olden 
1~lanhattan 25 yard stripe. Sidrer Gate State .. In Xew York Aaron 
slammed through renter for 8 yards Orange '26. former business manager 
and on the third down, Cooper rC3ch- fer the Campus. is the Gubernator-

I ehrated next year. so fllat the. team could. hear the S1~- ,11linistrati"n fcc, were change<i' for 
nal_ Inc)(lenta.lly, th" wa, Jose, 'I the r".t time anrl iree hooks ahoi-i'roicssor \\'hil'her wa~ heau oi I' II' . I I' 

cd into his bag of tricks to pull a 
Statue of Liherty play for a fir!>t 
down on the 12. . 

College Loses Scoring Chance 
The Howd was in a frenzy as the 

big clock showed scarcely a minute 
fo play. Cooper tore around to the 
9 yd. line and then a pass to Schwartz 
was hatted down in the nick of time. 
Twelve seconds were left to play 
when Cooper, rushed on the play, 
heaved a pass into the alert Whalen', 
arms on the goal line and the !las.per 
back'flitted. down the sidelines closed 
by Luongo for 100 yards, the gun 
going off as he ran. 

It was an eXlCltmg game right 
through to the fll1ish with the Bea
Vers hammering away at the Man
hallen goal in the third quarter until 
they wrre completely worn. 

For the College, "Baby Le Roy" 
Howit, Frank Schaffel and Cooper 
cover~d themselves with glory. 
Tlowit and Schaffel playing the 

(Contiwed on Page 3) 

,rst attempt at ra lllg "g-na s t lls I ished 
the department of Greek and Latin 'e;"on. 

at Hunter Collegc from IH'J9 uutil ... ~ "Forty Expulsi~ns" 
he retired in I 92-l. lie is also a poet lIidden baT! plays \\Tre tl1<' vogue "In the 75 years preceding Pres; 
oj distinction, author of sevend ,',,1- and the Lavender laid it on thick. dent Ro])illco;on's. administration, two 
umcs SOl11e of which arc specially 

de"oted to Horace. Two oi hi., ial candidate of the Socialist Lahor 

(Contirwed on Page 4) I (Continued on Page 4) 

Although the stands were puzzled students were ,.uspeaded. for their po_ 

and couldn't follow the hall, Man- litical belie,·" Morris Milgram '3,7, 
(Cc.,;t;lJued on Page 3) the next speaker declare'1. "In his 

--------------------------------------- seven years of office there have been 

Sit 'lerman, Varsity Show Director, Tells Plans; twenty-one suspensions and forty ex-
ptllsion~." Milgram next stated that 

Explains St,anislavsky Method of Play Producing ~:~ ~~J:~:\h:f ~:J~io~e:::~r w;~u;~ 
By Ezra Goodman ment. But let Silverman explain. 

Leonard Silverman '34, tall, blonde- "In the Stanislavsky method each 
haired di.rector of the "Last Mile" character goes through a seri.., of 
has radical ideas in directing a Col- improvisations in which he works 
lege pTay. 11 is four years of parti- up the hackground of his entire life. 
cipatiOll in Varsity Shows and his For ill>tance if Killer Mears (the 
exjperience in stock and with the rea'Joer of the death-house mutiny) 
Group Theatre, have ade!Juately has to hate the police he builds up a 
qualified him' to supervise the pres- scene in whiC'h he was maltreatrd hy 
ent prod.uction of the Dramatic So- officers and the entirr situ.' :cn be
eict;". ilohn Wexley's compact and comes real for him. He develops the 

powerful drama of the death-house. emotion from Within and knows the 
The Stanislavsky method-innovat- reaction his character will make un

cd hv the Moscow Art Theatre and del' any cIrcumstances." 
introduced here by the Group Thea- ISilverman believes that the cast of 
tre and Theatre Union - is Silver- I "The Last 'Mil,," is the only amateur 

man's pet production theory. The I' gt'0U'p using tIle SI ... nisl"vsky method 
play is built up from the point of at present. Every member of the 
view" of the character and, attained through' the ·realization of environ-

'group has achieved his rharacteri
! zation before touching tTie lines of 

the play. 

The director places great faith in 
his hardworking cast. "I think they 
ha ve tremendous ability and a large 
"motional capacity," he says. "They 
arc imaginative and intelligent 
something very 'rare on the Ilroa,L-
way stage." 

And Silverman himself? With a 
disarming smile he teTls of his ex
perience with the Group Theatre and 
his present preoccupations. He is 
now directing the Varsity Show at 
New York University, "Thank You 
DoctOll'." every morning and "The 
Last Mile" here during the afternoon. 

(Continue!! on Page 3) 

stand behind his reputation. "Mayor 
LaGuardia must take a stand on this 
topic hefore the comin.g election". he 
said, 

Edwin :\Iexander. the next speaker. I 
repeater! that the primary purpose of 
the meeting was to ~end a delegatifln 
to Mayor L'l:Guardia. Nominations 
were opened. and K,untz, Rubenstein, 
:\1 ilgram. anri Alexander were chosen 
1.. represent the College, Cohen to 
f('pres~nt Brookiyn College, and Lip
kowitz to represent New York Uni-

At 4:15 Mayor LaGuardia was ac
costed on the steps of City Hall by 
the delegation. who iBformed him of 
the arrest of the students. The mayor 

(Continued en Page of) 

Henry Easton, I.L.D.. Attor
ney Receives Adjourn

ment Until Today 

PLAINTIFFS NOT NAMED 

Pi schier Later Appointed to 

Replace Easton as 
Defense Attorney 

Eight<'l'l1 

last Friday 
students wcrr:: 

whill' pici:~lil1g 

arrest\'.d 
I'rcgj_ 

dcnt Robinson's htlt1~e at C(Hlvcnt 

Aveline and 14·1 Strl'et as part of 
the "Uust Hohi".,,," \Vl'ck" pro
gram. 

They werc arraigned in the \VHsh. 
ton Hl'ights Magistrates Court, 151 
Street lH'ar Anlstcrdanl Avenue, 

where their "Uorney, Henry]. Cas
ton, arranged for an adjnurllJllcnt 
lI11til ten o'clock this morning. ".rhe 
student:-. wen' released in Caston.'s 
clIstody. 

The charges, ac(:ordillg to Desk 

Se!·,.! '''Ill t p' ~ oil lIf the 30th Precinct 
police :-.tatiull, wlll'n' the students 

were hooked. an.' "disorderly con
dtlct, disturbing lile peace (Iud quiet 

tlf the neighborhood. inttrfcring with 

1he pa<.;saJ.{l' of pedestrians, and carry
ing: placard!--." 

Complainants Not Named 
Z\O'IIC (.1 the conlpJainallts \\,as 

nilnle<l. I fving ~I ariash '2.1, une of 
the pruseruting attorneys, said that 
he rcpre,ented students and alumni 
of the ,College "who are fed up with 
thesc antic~·· and want to sec th2t 

charges are pressed. It was under
stood that people of the neighbor
hood of the scene of the picketing 
were the original complainants. 

The arrested students are Elmer 
Scheinberg '37. Morris Milgram '37, 
Zena, Block '37, George Rubenstein 
'38, .j\( urray Sawits '36, Bernar-l KH
hanoff '37, Henry Gilerowitz '37, Ed
win Alexander '37, Jerome Lipschitz 
'37, Edward Selikson '38, Lawrence 
Cohn '36, Joseph Bal1am '38, Oscar 
Jaffee 'JI;. Irwin Price '38, Abe Le
vine '36, Nathan Applebaum '36, 
Lawrence Kaye and Edward Rolf
stein. The classes of the last two 
named are not available, as their 
names could not he found in the files. 

Names Robinson 
The question as to whether or not 

President Robinson was one of the 
complainants was still uncertain to
d1,¥, :Sergeant O'Neil, in listing the 
c~plainant,;, mentioned a lawyer 
from President Robinson as one. 
Mariash later denied that the pres
ident had pr'cffered charges, declar
ing that he did not want tlte ~tudents 
to have police records. 

The defense, however, which will 
he continued by Attorney Pischler 
of the International labor Defense. 
rlaims that Dr. Robinson is one of 

(Continued on Pa.g'e 3) 
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A LEGITIMATE PROTEST 

ONCE again the police have been called 

to interfere in an orderly protest by 

students of the College. This time, how

ever, the police were supposedly called by 

IL!l group of home-owners and "loyal City 
College students."' 

The right to peaceful picketing is one 
deally recognized by the courts. The issue 

IS : ot one of approval or disapproval of 

the Presid.,nt"s policies. The College auth

orities would do well to 1Irg"f': that the com
plaint be withdrawn. 

STUDENT SENTIMENT 

THE poll being conducted by the Stu

dent to sound student sentiment in 

connection with the Anti-Fascist demon

stration will do little to clear the situation. 

Unfortunately the manner in which the 

survey is being conducted leaves little 

doubt that whatever the re .. mlt, the cry of 
"fake" will arise. 

One of the first things slude ·,ts of ele

m«;ntary statistics are taught is that random 

sampling is one of the first essentials to a 

satisfactory questionnaire. But this poll is 

limited only to a selected group: interested 

readers of the Student. Readers of the 

undergraduate Ilewspapers form a particu

lar class of the student body: those inter

ested in extra-curricular activities. In itself, 

this would make the poll unrepresentative. 

When it is also considered that this group 

is further subdivided into readers of the 

Stude ... t, the unrepresentativeness is mani
fest. 

(t may also be said that the selected 

group is even furth~r limited to those who 

are interested enough to tear the ballot out 

of the Student and turn it in. No account 

is made of the probably large number of 

students who have no definit .. conviction 

about the matter. Such .conditions of 

balloting make it very simple for two such 

fundamentally opposed organized groups 

as the N. S. L. and the R. O. T. C .. which 
might conceivably be intf'rested in putting 

the student body on record one way or the 

other, to influence the result unduly should 
they so desire. 

When you add the fact that the editon 

of the Student made no provision for repre
sentatives of opposing viewpoints to super

vise voting and tallying. it is obvious that 

the door is open for the proponents of the 
losing viewpoint to raise the cry of "fake". 

The Campus may be justifiably asked, 

why if it sees all these weaknesses of the 

Student poll, it does not conduct one of its 

own. The answer is that The Campus, as 

it stated some time ago, believes that a .~-w 
Student Council election would be the most 

effective method of recording st~dent senti

ment. Of course. we recognize that not all 

of the disadvantages enumerated above are 
eliminated by this method. 

Moreover, since the Student initiated this 

poll, we feel that in all fllirness it should 

conduct any vote of this nature. We sug-
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Moving Day 
We m';;ed again the other day 

To a little house across -the way, 
We moved our goods and chattels 

With many fights and battles 

To a super-special, extra splendid 
House across the way. 

TIle roof it leaks, 

The floor it squeaks 

The walls arc brown alld moldy. 

The stairs are old, 

Rut in this fold, 

Resides a girl named Goldy. 

Her lips are red, 

Her eyes arc brown, 

Her amlS disclose a golden down. 

My heart it bled 

My blood it gelled 

When first this beauty I heheld. 

And su I'm glad we moved that day 
To the little huuse across the wily, 

In spite of floors that ,weakly groan, 

In spite of ~\"alls as culd as stone, 

In spite of ceilings damp and moldy, 

BI~cause I met this girl named Goldy. 

• • • 
In Erratum 

We printed a poem the other week, 
We're forced now to retract it, 

This little song that we now write 

Will strive to counteract it. 

It seems that in our airy way, 

We made a buld prediction 

That A. A. books would be no good 
At the scene of the N. Y. U. friction. 

It seems that Fate has changed her mind, 
And smiled on all the boys 

Who counted on this fracas grand 

To buy themselves some toys. 

Said she to herself in her gentle way 
'·Why play such dirty triCks? 

Let the 'boys enjoy themselves 

Way out there in ,the sticks." 

And so the powers that be decreed 

In words both. gay and charming 

That A. A. books would go quite well. 
In spi te uf 0\IJr alarming. 

SI) Lavender meets Violet 

Before a huger throng 

Than would turn out if they'd deereed 

That A. A. books were wrong. 

And now those pleasing, valiant <::haps 
Wbo make ,their shining· shekels 

By selling stubs for-·all the games 

And hauling in the nickels. 

Can sleep 0' nights a gentle sleep 
Without a single terror 

Because this colu!t'~"1 now admits, 

It made a grievous error, 

'" '" . 
Thank you, !lind Sir. 

Posies to: "Gargoyies", the very superb 
poetry coIul?m at C.C.N.Y. 

-- Franklin and Marslzall Student Weekly. 
We thank you, Mr. F. and M., 

For sending tiS the posy. 

Now that we've rrceived your squib, 
Why, everything is rosy. 

Each member of the staff up here, 
In his sublime disdain, 

Has told us we were lousy, 

But now we can bear the pain. 

e. g. 

gest to the editors of the Student, if they 

really wish sound student sentiment, that a 
much more representative way would be to 

distribute mimeographed or printed ballots, 

after appropriate aClvertisements, to all 

Iibrary-card holders (the cards to be 

checked on issuance of a ballot) in the 

Main Building. and that representatives of 

both viewpoints be permitted to supervise 

the distribution and tallying of ballots. 

@!rrttu ~rrap!i 

SIX DAY BIKE RIDER - A *·iro, l\a
tiooal Produotlou. \\ Ith Joe E. llrowu) 

l\.1axine Voylc, and Fnulk. llcHu¥h. At 
the R.la.lw. 

Joe E. Brown, who'll measure 
mouth cavities with anyuody on the 
screen takes a turn at being a bike 
rider in his latest picture, "Six Day 
Hike Rider," at the Rialto, and makes 
a considerable success of it. Of 
course there is no doubt in anyone's 
mind that Brown wilt win the cham
pionship race, the only ~uestion .is 
how? His antics in attemptmg to Will 

the prize are the highlights of the 
picture and are bound to bring bursts 
of laughter from even ·t'he most staid 
movie fans. In addition to making 
his opponen(5 slightly dizzy by means 
of chloroform, Wilfred (that's Joe) 
causes wholesale spills because of his 
innocent 'hauit of eating bananas 
while he is ridirhg and! dropping the 
peels upon the track. 

Joey Brown gives his usual comic 
performance in the leading role and 
is ably abetted by Frank McHugh. 
Between the two of them they make 
"Six' Day Bike Rider" really enjoy
able. The best shot of the picture is 
when Joe arrives at the race late and 
is forcd to undress \\'hile ped'aling 
aroun,l the track at full speed. 

THE ST LOt: IS KIJ) - A Warner Bro •. 
produC'tio:1. \Vith James <'=agney, Patri-

cia E.l1is. :md Allen J enkUls. At the 
Strallfl, 

Jimmy Cagney, the tough guy of 
the lilms, returns to the screen at thc 
Stran,l wth another parcel of rough 
""HI rcady humor entitled "Thc St
Lollis Kid." In fhis picture, however, 
Cagney's cave man te-toties are not so 
prominent, for when Patricia Ellis 
slaps hinl vigorously in the face ollr 
hero's response is limited to a dirty 
I{)()k. Howe\·cr, toward more mascu
line opponents the St. Louis Kid is 
not so gentle. For now he ,·emoves 
his opponents by butting them with 
his head. It seems that he has hurt 
his hands too much on the hard jaws 
of his enemies and has decided to use 
his head, literally as well as figura
tively. 

Cagney is a truck driver Who at
tempts to run milk through a troub
led district "Her the local farmers 
have gone on strike during one of the 
Western milk wars. In one of the 
brawls a farmer is killed and our hero 
is wrongly accused of it. His efforts 
to clear himself make this picture not 
only humorous but also quite exci!
ting. Cagney's comic an!i~s are aided 
uy Allen Jenkins, in the guise of his 
partner. 

TRANSATLANTIC MERRY.GO.ROIJND 
- A United Artists picture. with Jack 

.Renny. Gene Raymond and N aney Carroll. 
At the Rivoli. 

Jack Benny, the number one comic 
of radio, makes ,his fi'lm d.o:but in 

"Transatlantic Merry-Go-Round" at 
the Rivoli and proves that he is just 
as funny upon the screen as over the 
radio. The picture itself is a wiHy 
and enjoyable COl1C'oction, wavering 
between drama ami mdod:ama, .farce 
and musical comedy, mystery story 
find re-IHance, a radio revue and a 
variety show and quite a few other 
things. Instead of the disjointed 
mixture we might expect, however, 
we fin,l an amusing and swiftly mov
ing film. crammed full of entertain
ing episodes. 

It would be useless to attempt a 
synopsis of "Tran~:ttlantic ~[erry-Go 

Ronnd" becaus~ it would get too 
complicated. It is a sort of "Grand 
Hotel" on an ocean liner. Jack Benny 
is the ship's entertainer and with the 
help of N·ancy Carroll he manages to 
put over several amusing acto. the 
most noted of which is his bur
lesque of the aforementioned "Grand 
HoteL" Sid Silvers and Sydney Ho
ward also add to the humor of the 
situation in q.uite a big way, the lat
ter as a very tipsy individuaL .. 

"Transatlantic ,M er,y-Go-Round" 
has something in it for everyone. 
There is humor for those who want 
to be amused, mystery for those who 
wall( to be thrilled. and good enter
tainment for everybody. 

Managing Board of Campus 

To Interview Candidates 

I ntcr\'iew; with Campus candi
dates w,ll be held in Room 412 to
day between 2:00 and 4:00 p.m., ac
cording to 'an announcement by Sey
mour Sheriff. editor. 

The Campus Editor:al Board will 
also hold an important meeting to
day at 4:00 p.m. in the same room. 
Attendance by all staff members is 
mandatory, since many important 
problems will be discussed. 

Non-Athletic Events Part 

Of Frosh-Soph Competition 

Several non-athletic events have 
been .added to this term·s schedule 
of FroshJSoph competition, .accord
ing to an ann-ouncement by Morty 
Procaccino '35, Chairman of the 
Frosh-ISoph ·Committee. 

The complete schedule of events 
includes such activities a5 debating, 
declamations, and chess and checker 
tournaments. The rest of the card 
conforms closely to the programs of 
iormer terms. The Snake Dance 
hav:ing officially been deciared a tie, 
a cane spree, tug-of-war, basketball 
game. wrestling matches, and finally 
the most important event, the Flag 
flu'h. will follow in order. 

--= 

Ir~mk (!)lrnl1fu~1 
-The fraternity smoker scason is al

most over and the boys who gather 
in the Hall of Patriots are turning to 
more gentle pursuits for their get-to
gethsr. Many ~f the frats are plan_ 
ning dinner-dances to be held soon 
and virtuaily all are beginning to 
plan for their big doings on the night 
of DeceQ1ber 31 (New Year's Eve to 
those who are not well acquainted 
with their legal 'hol;d1ays). Pledging 
has started and the 1. F.e promises 
to release the full pledge lists some 
time n"ext week. 

'" . . 
Sigma Alpha 1\1;u, the largest Jewish 

fraternity in the United States, with 
chapters frolll the rock-ribbed coast 
of Maine to ~he sunny shores of Cal
ifornia (the influence of the ~oming 
elections, you'll ,have to pardon us), 
is celebrating its twenty-fifth al1llli
versary this year. The festivities 
scheduled include a convention in this 

I city during the Chirstmas vacation. 
The College chapter, whic'h was the 
original chapter, is already plaruling 
for the entertainment of the out-cf
town brethren. A night at the Casi
no (!e Paree, a stag 'banquet during 
the day and a dan·ce on New Year's 
Eve at the Hotel Roosevelt are the 
h;&'h spots of the program. 

A puff and bluff ses,ion was held 
by Ph. Epsilon Pi on Frid",y, Octo
ber 23, whic'h more than seventy peo
ple attended. Quite a few alumni of 
the fraternity were present. A ban
quet commemorating Founder's Day 
is scheduled :;)r 'N"ovember 22; the 
members hope that this dinner \\;11 
be as successful as their last. ,A six
ty-four page manual has been issued 
by the Grand Council of the frater
nity. . '" '" 

Smaller Gleanings: All member 
fraternites are requested to have a 
representative at the next meeting of 
the 1.F.C. .... Phi Delta Kappa will 
bring out its dancing shoes on the 
night of December 1 for a dance at 
the Hotel Taft. ... The follO'\ving of
ficers have been elected! by Phi Gam
ma Kappa: David Roth '32, regent; 
Hyman Levitt '36, vice-regent; Ra1ph 
Norman '34, scribe; Gerald Price '33, 
quaestor; Richard Goldberg '36, 
scriptor. 

Joshua 

Chinese & American Restaurant 
Luncheon 2Sc. Dinner 3Sc. 

137th Street and Broadway 

Midnight Supper 

See JOAN BLONDELL in Warner Bros. Picture, "DAMES" 
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I 
Student Pickets to Face 

Judge at Uptown Court' 
'Doc' Sees Trick Plays, 

Thinks of Other Days 

PAGE 3 

III On the Campus 
BEAVERS BOW, 21-0 
IN BITTER BATTLE 
WITH MANHATTAN The lure of th,' annual College- I .... -

(Conti .. ~ed frolll Page I) ~lanhattan football tussle, is so 1..:1Ubs M.eetll1g. TIl.ursday , 1".01'. IS I Newman Club room i9, 12:30 
h to an atij llUrlll1lCnt, hut that the ex-

t e complainants. \\"hl'lI 'IU",lioned great that no one - not even Baskerville Chenuslry Soc'ety p.m.; Dr. Peter Maurin will speak S d tent of it , .. 'as to be determined bv 

J 
(Continued from Page 1) atnr ay as to whether or not the I . "Do(" I'"rker - <:an resist it. rou1I1 204, Chemistry Building, 12:30 on "The 1~allacy of Saving". 

t It' cnlllJ~('l for the complainants. 
-'eak sl'de of the line, smeared. e"ery presideut would be suhp"aened t(l '1 . I Unly this past Tu.:sday if any- 1'.111.; r"Klllar meeting. Physics Club _ room lOS, 12:30 " , ., anas 1 d"ll1antled that the trial be 
single reverse the Kelly Green tried appear at the tri .. : this lIIorning, h"ld today. one had 100h,I up at the top Business Administration Society- p.m.; P.rofessor Selig Hecht '13. of 
.and made brilliant tackles on punts Pischler's office declared that he floor oi thc lIygiene Building he rOOIll 202, 12:20 p.m.; regular busi- the Columbia B-krPhysical Dep;ut-
'holding the elnsive Manhattan safety 1V0uld ha"e to he present an' 'way as T,he Magistrate raised the question w""ld ha"e scen "Doc" .gazing on ness meeting. ment will address a joint meetiing of 
man to 9 yards on runbacks during one of the complainants. .' , a, to wh,·ther or 110t all the aC'''ISl'd the Sta,liulll below. There, Classical Society room 306, the ,Physics and Biology Societies 
the entire course of the ganle. Coop- President Robinson could lIot be \"'ere <;tudents at the Colleg-e_ He Coach Friedman was sending his 12:15 p.nt.; Prof. George l\{. \Vhich- on "T.he Nature of Vision". 
..,r took a severe pummeling all day: reache,l for a statement. proposed to pnt them under oath to charges through the new "phan- er will speak on "Horace And His Miscellaneous 

but h'ls MssI'ng and k'lck,'ng kept The students wcre maintaining an that eH,·c!. The students otTered tOl1\" plays that the team will Sabine Farm". 
"'" . Re-examinations will 'be held to-Friedman's boys in the running until orderly nicket line beime the pre,i- their library stuhs as evidence that sprlllg 011 ~Ianhattan tOlllorrow. ·Clionia - room 110, 12:15 p.m.; 

he was out of action. dent's fiouse a little past noon. As Ihey were registcred at the College. It', no wonder that "Doc" should open meeting for new members. dayo 
I I J d d f b t E . t ! h be interested in these new ,Ieee 1)- D' t . 308 or' d On Thursday the Physics and Lit-Outrlt<.hed on It'ne plays, the Lav- ley la one or senral days prior u rWIll S oppe, t cm. declaring IC opm - r<>Dm , ownsen, 

. f . erature Aptitude Testa will be given ~nder's aer,·al attack proved a most to their arrest, they bort· placards "I don't want· your identification!" live ormat'olls for when he was I p.m.; Dr. 'Smiley Blanton will 
, I f I in 'rOOIllS" 105 Town l/en cI, and 104 effective weapon ten passes out of ,oariously mat1ked "Prexy Please Thc audiellce. which up to this coac lot Ie t"am the Parker fnr· speak on "Speech Palhology". Townsend respectively. 
seventeen were completed for a total Depart" and "Oust Booby . RoiJbv". I time had maintaincd ahsolute quiet, mat ions and "hocus-pocus' plays Dramatic Society - Great Hall, Professor Heinroth will give his 

gain of 77 "ards while lateral passes A dozen policemell and ;)Iain! tittered. were known e'·,·rywhere. 12 m.; the society will conduct the 
J I h I I "Clcar th· COllrt'. C'I I F h CI I . . regular organ recitals at 1 p.m.; on nelted 34 yards This accotlnted for cot es men, w 10 lad heell stationed ' . car tIe 'ros lape program gll'lIlg a sall1- Thursday and at 4 p.m.; on Sun-

the equality between the two elevens in the vicinity, clt,c,1 in at about ,'('urt!" Erwin shouted. '"[ WOll't Soccer Team Wins Twice; pIe of their radio work. day Nov. 11. 
12-15 and hustl I th - . ha\'e any disturhaf1rc in thi~ court." Practises Eo NYU G F.d··1 .. 302 in the matter of first downs. Man-' e<, e unresIstlllg qu- r • • • arne . ucalloll C Uu room , Tne Beavers will meet the N.Y.U. 
dents illto a patrol, TI"\ ttendants forccd thc spectators. I D \V r K .. I 

haltan getting '10 and the College 9. ,·a"oll. 1e" p.m.; r. nl.' . urz, pnnclpa football team on Saturday at 2 p. m. 
Manhattan scored after 7 minutes were hauled off to the police ,tat:o;, no\\' hissing- and booing- the ~[a<r- \\"ith a I"·rr~,·t record of two wins I of Ber·riman JUliior High School at Ohio Field. 

of the opening period on a 5S yard shouting defialltly "Do\\"n with Fasc- istratc. to leave. i!l two atten1[l!s. the La'·en·d,'r SOl'cer will address the societv on "Indus- _==============================:::: 
ist Terror." team. coached hy H.ichard Scott of trial Training".· ." drive. Using deceptive spinners 

which time and again sucked in the Dr. Nelson Present "Last Mile" Cast Ouly Group th" 11.'gi",1t· i)'·partt:lellt. is looking I Geology Society - room 318. 
Lavender for .... ards. the Green ripp- Dr. George E. Nelson of Ihe he- I forward anxiously to its encounter I 12:30 1'.111.; Dr. Daniel T. O'Connell 

1Ilty was present at tilt' >cell" "i the To Use Russian Art Method "ith_ X. Y, t'. on No.v(.·lIlhcr 10. ,It I' \\iII speak on ""I}. EXl,eriences With cd larg-e holes in the St. Nick right ~I C I 
pick,·ting. taking pictures ,of the pro- ' c arcu ark. Reailzlllg that the the Rainhow Bridge _ "lonul11ent 

FRED'S DELICATESSEN 
Tasty Sandwiches and Salads 

1618 Amsterdam Avenue 

()P\ltH.~tc the new T('ch Building 
side with Hoysak finallv. pt"hitl" (C· t' d f r' I) . n I \,. I I . I I ... testing student· for . '11 on ,nlle rUIIl age gallic Wlt,1 tIe . In et >Goter<." t ,elf .Valley EX1)edition". across the touchdown. Ted [nlces . . S Ibe ,n Ilt'''IJ C I I 

discipiinarv actinf1 Jktwccll the twu IJrodll.~tion..: lIe I·S· :a~( cst t.(''''t ~o lar. the team I" pr:H:- J listory Society __ r00l11 126, 1-========::::--::::====== blocked the try for the extra point. . . . '" t I I I 0 I d' 
Fro111 the police stati"" Ih" t k t . II l> ICII'!! ,al y 111 . asper va an IS 12:30 1'.111.; Dr. Mark \'Valdman will 60% of our Students are College 

. Coope. r Makes. 68 Yard Punt dellt< \\'cre agal'll Iler,I".1 ,'"t'l 'tll,I,-, ·ep COl1tlllua Y us)". concentrating C~IH·ciall.\' ('111 its pas,,-
J The Group Theatre, which is lJo\\, t'ol:.tinul' hy popular rcquest, his Jcc- Trained 

l-ollowlIl.g the kIck off, Coopcr but patrol wagon, and dri\"t'll to the playing" in Bo:-:-tPI1, is Silverman'", in'g attack. tun.' nn "~.ly ":xpericnccs in Hussia". 

'Off a scoring punt over Hoysak's ("<)urtroolll. A, thn' kit thl" huil,l. cind interest. ,\s au apprentice in SC~~':I;;t~II~~~.(::-t,.·,~" lIlelt att.III11'd their Law Society __ roo .. n 210, 12:30 r--D III.. A\"KE----, 
head which travelled 68 yards to the I ill;;. ileWSnaOl"r can;e,,!> clil"k"d ~I. thc Group he has studiously been re. win at th,' expense p.111.; an intra-c1uh discussion will he Secretarial- Journalism 
Jaspers 10 yard line where Mauer though tl;e' sturlents h .. ,1 co,:cred h"arsinf,\ '.I"ith a ;111111hcr "f other oi the Seth Low soccer tea", hy the hcld,p~~T~~'f s1tLfR~~ ~U~:~LILA~b~ 
downed the ball After the C,recn their facc..;. The Cntlrtroom \\"a~ \ {lllng 'll11'n in anti( Ipaticlll of a rc- :-;co.rc of 1-0. ThoroHg-hly oHtpl.lying I.e' Ct'rcle ]uss("rand _ rOom 211, Amt~jctt'J InltS' tlutirl oJ 8usin~SJ 
kicked out an exchange of fumbles filled with sOllie two hllndre,l ')"111- glliar part. He hopes 10 partici 'ate their "pponent s, the La~en"er hoot- 12:.m p.m.; reglllar meeting. FORPH;i/RO.::o'~n~"G'RANg g~tfCOURSE 
gave the ball to the Lavender on the pathizing students whu had . '"C I I [" I G .. I . I . I t"r- ne,'erth"le_s cOllldll t lilld thc M'''lOrah-Avllkah Conference _ 181.1 STR'EoET'0-.nd'STRA.T"""'ICdH·O·2LA3As· '~NUE 
R contc 111 .1) ( ~ag C 1I). tIe (rrutlp" 11l'("('o..;o..;an punch that would have ..., NIC "'..-.; 
. iverdale's school's 45 yard marker. "I' froll' lIe' . I ( ,. I I I "07 I' 30 I 1 _'o'opho •• , -.t._,. 3.2000_ ..... __ -' 

1 campus!!1 ~ !.:{,.l!..r~ ~t!.!r .!:'" .... : .i~:n'-U..::tl.::ll, W lIC 1 \\ JI come tIl hoo-.;tcd tlIt., Loii ... ..7(' score <Ollsl'(lor;>- roolll ... , ... :. p.m.; rcgu 011' 1l1CC -
A combination iarward and lateral ta' b . f . B ,," . Oth D k ' I ° 11 B -' glllg a rle man meetinc near roadway on. Thank.-g'\"ln .. g Day. I bly. Ing. er ra e Schoo S In a oros. 
pass play gained 15 bllt the attack tl C 1\ d sn fi 
stalled. Ie 0 ege groan L vertniln 'II con dent III the fll' I ilrin>:ill!! the hall d(\wn th,. fi,.ld 

The attorney for the dden.;e, I[en-I ture of the GrollP theatre. "r han, saielv time and a>:ain. the hootel's 
In the third period, the College ry J. E.as~on oi the International been stlldying with thelll this entire' (",,"I,i ne"cr l.!et togethor to Pllt 

started off with a bang as Schwartz I~"lbor Delense. mO"cd f'lf an ad- SlIlIllller and attending classes and thwll"h the final kick with the reslllt 
took the kick off back to his 40 yd.. journment until a week from today. I reuearsals. I will remain with the that ihe game remained a scoreless 
line. A pass Cooper to Mauer was He was informed by Magistrate Group as long as they keep me - deadlock till the ent! - of Ihe sel"Ont! 
good for 18 yards and a first down Fraucis Erwin that he wa, cntitled possihly the re,1 of Illy life." half. 

on the ]risper's 45. • ----_._-_. __ .. 

The Talk of The Town 

LIBERTY RESTAURANT & ROTISSERIE 
(3 Hamilton PI. - 136th St.) 

Quality - Quantity - Low Cost 

• 
Sidrer made 3 at center and then a I 

"phantom" play in which every man 
in the College backfield handled the 
leather resulted in Schwartz slipping 
away to 22 yards to the Manhattan 
20 yard striJl::' Two more forwards 
brought 0 'the ball to the 7 yard line' 
but th~r-e tQe offense stalled as 
Rockwell subbing for the injured 
Cooper was thrown for losses at

·tempting to pasSo 

range o ugh Cut 
Beavers Neglect 

Scoring Chances 
(Continued from Palle 1) 

haltan had an ingenious device for I 
stoppmg the plays. They tackled 
·everybody in sight and by a proce" I 
of elimination finally brought the 
baIT-carrier down. ' 

* * • 
[,I the third Quarter Irv ",[auer 

Sustained a 'bad leg mjury and al
thOUgh barely able to hobble around 
"MOose" was adamnant about leaving 
the game. However Coach Fried
man', hetter judgment prevailed and! 
Irv unwillingly left the game. Milt 
Lev;'; and Yudd'y Cooper were also 
injUred duri.ng the course of the game, 
both being forced to withdraw. 

* * * 
The fine work of both the College's 

and Manhattan's hands kept the 
crOwd keyed to a high pitch through
out. 

* * * 
The second half was -hardly two 

minutes old when the College started 
the drive that brought the ball to the 
Kelly-Green 6 yard line. The plays 
were so well chosen that no doulYht 
existerl in the minds of the "pctators I 
Ihat it was Benny Friedman, thnt the I 
lips of Dolph Cooper, calling signals. 
The 15 minute interval between the 
halves was seemingly long enough for 
the Lavender mentor to point out to 
the St. Nick q.uarterback the Jasper's 
weaknesses and to name the plays 
whieh exploited them. 

In the manufacture 
of Granger Rough Cut Pipe 
Tobacco the Wellman Process 
is used. 

The Wellman Process is dif
ferent from any other process or 
method and we believe it gives 
more enjoyment to pipe smokerso 

• • 0 it gives the tobacco an ex
tra flavor and aroma 

• • 0 it makes the tobacco act 
right in a pipe- burn 
slower and smoke cooler 

• •• it makes the tobacco milder 

• 0 • it leaves a cleq,n dry ash 
-no soggy residue or heel 
in the pipe bowl 

LIGGETI' Be. MYERS TOBACCO CO. 

the pipe tobacco that's MILD 
the pipe tobacco that's COOL 

_fills seem 10 llle if 

" Wh!l-I don~ believe I 
have used a pp~ cleaner 

in three or four . weeRs-

Granger leaves no gum 
in the bowl of my pipe 
-or moisture in the stem. 
It burns down to a clean 
drv ash." 

# 

in a 
common· sense 
package-lOc 

@ 1934, LrGGBTl' Ilc lIIYDS TOBACCO Co. 
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SPEAKERS ASSAIL 
PRES. ROBINSON 
AT DEMONSTRATION 

---------.----- -.---~~-~---.... --~--- 'SINlLAIR ORANGE 
__ ~round_~~~~~e~~ _ __ I I AMONG GRADUATES i 

1::::ntsSto~d~~eta co::ge~:::.1 Intral:::~::n~:lt~~, soccer I SEEKING ELECTION I 

I. C. C. Committee Jobs 
Open to All Students 

A call for candidates from the 
general student body for the Al

cove aond Open Forum Commit
tees has been issued by the I nter
Club Council at a reol'ganization 
meeting held last Thursday. 
Pending the reinstatement of the 
iStudent Council the functions of 
both of these committees are 
being ta-ken over by the 1. C. C. 
Applications may be submitted 
to Arthur Schachter '36 secretary 
of the Council, or deposited in 
box 22 in the Faculty mailroom. 

(Continued frolIl paae 1) 
was inclined to ridicule the whole af
air, and only smiled' at the recital. 
When offered a "gutter-snipe" button 
l>y Joseph Lash, he refused it. La
Guardia's appear~.nce was greeted 
with crys of "Oust Robinson". The 
mayor announced that he had no 
time to discuss the matter aond left. 

Cohen, the Brooklyn College dele
gate commented on the 1IGtion-wide 
scope of the .fight against war and 
fascism; and characterized Dr. Robin. 
st':1'~ ad.ministration as a "reign of 
terror". Joseph Lash, the next &peak
er likewise spoke on the national 
movement an-d described the action' of 
stU<!ents at the Uni'/ersity of Califor
nia, who were preparing a state-wide 
strike. 

ceived an invitation from the Roer- ;;nd wre.tling will be brought to a (Contill!led from Page 1) 
ich Museum Committee tu allend close this Thursday, accordin~ :" Party. 
the "Schiller Morning Festival" to the plans of the Intramural Board. Justice Isidor Wasservogel '95 is 
be given this Saturday at the Muse· The '37 soccer team, .vhich defeated running for re-election to the State 
Um Hal!, Riverside Drive and 103 '.36 last week by the score of 3 to i Supreme Court. First elected to the 
Street. The celebration will begin 2, will meet '38 in the linals. Simul- i Supreille Court in 1920, he has been 
promptly at 10 a.m. As admission taneously with this .. contest the out- ; endorsed by the D~lIIocratic, Repub
is by invitation only, those interested come of the Wrestling Tournament lican, City Fusion and Liberal par
in attending should ncelve admis- will be decided in the small gym of ties. JU'dgc \Vasservogel was also 
siOl' cards in the German Depart- the Hygiene Building. rhe fresh- assistant district attorney of New 
ment office, where they are being lIIen are leading in this tournament. York County from 1910 to 1916, as 
distributed gratuitously. I was another candidate for the sam., 

The museu III was the site of th" ------- i !>enrh, ~Iilliard H. Ellison '9Q, who 
recent Schiller exhibit put on lInder '38 Prom Tickets on Sale is running on the Republican and 
the supervision of Otto Peterson of ! {'ity Fusion tickets. 
the German department. 

Hecht to Address SQcieties 

Tickets for the frosh dance \\'till 
SOOIi be put on sale, at one dollar per 
couple, Sylvan Gelfen a 11<1' Da\'id 
Hosellberg, co-chairmen of the 
~ocial functions committee. an-Edwill Alexander. speaking for the I ., . 

second time declared that "Retrench- Professor Selig Hecht '13 will ad· lIullnced. The alTair will take place 

it seellIS as though the cia'S 5trife 
01 the '10's has not yet ended. \\'hen 
both \\'aservogel and Ellison were 
lower classlI.en at the College, Alon· 
zo G. '~lcLaughlin '93. was a senior. 
~f r. Laughlin the (>resent county 
judge uf Rings County is funnillg 

.m:def DClIlocratic and Repuhlil' 110-
Illillatiu!l"i for the same Court. :\11 

oi tll('..;4..' thn:l' ~alldidates have been 
{'I:cior:--t..'d by the Citizen's lYnil1tl and 

(·ther civic organizations. 

t . d' I' I' I I dress a joint meeting of the Biolug.· 'at the Hotel l't·nllsylvania Dcrell1~ nlen S III e ucattoll are : )el"" So .ppe( p 

I) I, I' I IT d cal and PhySICS Sorieties on "The I' her 27. OVCI- us . . r....o )1116011 las 0 ere 

$25 to a fre,hlll.1n vigilante paper. Nature of \,iSlon," in r.oom 105. Dr. ______ _ 
The police have hern enlisted against, Hecht IS head of the BIO-Physils lJe-

us. But ti';s campaign will culmin.'Ite partment at Columbia. D. A. S. to Hold Open Fo .. um 
in one of the I1h}st triumphant events After graduatiun irom College Ur. 
in this country. On :\'o\'CllIher 7. we Hecht wa, a fellow at harvard fro III 

will struggle against otlr "WII little 1915 tu 1'.11(,. After doIng work at III ell t Spending it- \\'ay Ont of the 

"OllIe.: rl· ... t·~'n:h lahorat()ril~, I)r 1)('prc:-i~il)Il" will he held by tlte 
I {ccht became all associate proil'~.;,nr 

.\n open iorum un "Is the t;o\,crll- Ft)r Clltlgres ..... Dr. \\"illialll I. :--:ir
P\ idl 'IC. former memher nf ~h(' 

Ih·ard of Educatioll, :\lartin J. l":C!l-

!lcd\ , J. tllr III Cl' 

ue! H. Freedman '17, Samuel orr,/ 
and 50fomon Per·rin are seeking 
their first election on various plat- I 
forms. ) 

For IState 
F'e!d, Albert 

Senator, A. Spenser 
Wald and Elmer F. 

Qltinn, present incumbents are seek
ing re-election on the DelllOCrattc 
tirket. In addition Herman M. ,I:Jrank 
Edward J. Coughliil, James ]. 
Srhwartzwald, Ernest Doerfler '27, 
and John \'. Sheridan abo strive to 
h(' t'lected. 

I . \aroll B. Colclllan, instructor in 
I law of contract.s at the College since 

11)2H, i~. striving iur hi~ lirst c1cc

tinll to the :\sst.'lllbly from New 
rt'prl'~("ntative of war and fa..;rislll, Dr. 
H(lhin,"on", Alexander thcll predicted 

that Pn'"iclt'nt Rohinsoll W01lld rr,t)..!'n of Bin-Physic.;, at .Columhia. Lakr H .. \.S. this Thuf ... day. at 12:30 p ]11., 

he rt'cei\'cd the appointlllrnt to th(' 
iull profc:-,sor..;hip. 

it \\<1...; :1IlIlUlllh.l'f!. The l1leeting ",ill 

~()rt!ll'r students are also randidatcs 
York County. .\hollt thirt" other I' 

~t.Lt(' s~'llah\r, n'\"l'nt inCtIlllllt'lIt.; art' lor the Asselllbly and for the ~ltlt1j
~t'('killg re-l'lt'I,tion, while !-':!l!l!1t'! A. cipal Court bench. -hut space docs j 
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WHEN 
you're eating 

YOU 
might as well 

EAT 
the beat!!! 

GET 
low prices with 

QUALITY 
food at 

ROTHSCHILD'S 
LUNCHROOM 

1632 Amsterdam Avenue 

Between 140th and 14lst Sts. 

durill .. ~ the Sl1rnl1H'r. Thc llH'cting W:1'" 

adjourned with the ·,Ii.plays of ph. 
cards prut("sting ag-ainst RohillO:;Oll, 
and cry..; of "( )1I"t Rohin-;on". • 

I }\·\\'itt, ),1 ;(11at.'1 (', Antol1l:'1!i. ~alll- 1lnt Iwrlllit 11~ to list thellJ. i 
~~~~~~~=---~======~~ 

Whicher to Deliver 
Lecture on Horace 

(Continued irom Page 1) 
hooks arl' •. Frolll ~I llsralillc" anu 

"Roman l'carls and (ltIH.'T V cr::iCs." 
frOtH 1918-1921 l'rofe<s", \Vhicht'r 

\\'as Presidellt (If the Nt.'w York 

Archaeulogiral Suciety. I Ie has 
spent 1I1uch tillle in Italy, and in 

1921 he was the professor in charge 
of the Classical SrI!t)()1 of the Amer· 
ican Araill'IlIY ill ROIllt', Uoth thl'll 

and ... t1b~l·qu(,lltly hc has Jl1.a<ic a 
~pcl'ial study oi the site .,f Ilorarc's. 
farn{)uo.; "littlc tarm" in the !:'ahinc I 
Hills '"1<1 of tht' ruins of the Roman 
pcwt\, villa il;':re. 

Seniors to Hold F onnal 
At Great Notthern 

ihe class of 'J,; \'.'ill hold its Prom 
in the Crystal R\)('~nl of the (~rcat 

Northern lIotel Oil Saturday c\'cnin.~, 

DcccllIIH'r 15, at C) p,m., it was an

nounced rrct'lltiy hy ~[orty Procac

cillO and I fal Uocl1lcr, co-chairlilell 

of tho I'rom COllimittee. Tit-kets 
for the alTair, which will illclude 
both a ,uPJ'cr :tnd, dance, (.rc priced 
at $4.S(). 

,lIlorty Procaccino and I1al Roc· 
Iller, Social and Financial din'(fors 

respectively. havc announced that 
will rcceivCl apnlicatil)l1s' f·or n:UClll
bership on the ('ommittee, supervis
ing the Prom. 

The music of Angelo Ferdinando·s 
band, whorh hroadcasts over the 
NRC network from 'VjZ on 'Ved
nesday at (, i'.m .• will accompany the 
(lillers and dancers th..-oughout the 
duration of the ~vening. 

Upon buying tickets for the iore
most social function of the Senior 
class. those persons expecting to at
tend. should denote their preference 
as to the seating arrangement and 
should impart this infonnation to 
Morty Procaccino. 

Microcosm Business Board 
Candidates to Report Today 

All candidates for the husiness 
board of the Microcosm should re
port to the "Mike" Office, room 424. 
today, at 1 p.m. it was anounced by 
Murry Bergtraum '35, husincss ma
nag-cr. 

Taste .1 

It's good to smoke Luckies for Luckies art: round, 
Luckies are firm, Luckies are fully packed with 
only the clean center leaves - these are the mild
est leaves - they cost more - they taste better. 

"It's toasted" 
. V Yo"r '''roo, /JrotlctlOtl - Oloill$' Irrillltio" _ 010111$' eo"," 
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